
 
 

Check in on a loved one, from anywhere,
at anytime*. In the case of a dangerous
change in daily activity or an emergency,
choose who gets notified in real-time.

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Smart care...

Our sensors have no wires or cables, 

and no drilling or retrofitting is needed 

for a clean and safe installation.

 Receive alerts
without the need
of a wearable device

 

  

1. Smart sensors are placed
throughout the home.
(No cameras required)

Check in from anywhere at anytime. 
Includes hands free emergency response.

For Homes
   and Condos

Key Benefits and Features

 Includes 24/7 emergency two-way response 

 Receive alerts/notifications to a smartphone

 No wearable device is required

 Check in from any smartphone or computer

 Sends reminders to take medications

 Provide doctors with accurate reports

 Monitors care worker activities without cameras

 Aids in fall prevention and nighttime safety

 Helps to care & monitor those with dementia

The Close to Home 24/7 wellness technology and safety system combines emergency response with a
proactive daily activity tracking system, without the need for a wearable device.  If there is a change in
activity or a potential emergency, notifications can be sent to specified family or care givers in real-time.

Contact Erik today to learn more:
Email:  Erik.K@close-to-home.ca  
or call Toll Free: 1-888-877-2569
 

To learn more visit: www.close-to-home.ca

Compare Close to Home  
to Panic Pendant Solutions Close to Home Traditional

Panic Buttons

Sends alerts even when a button can’t be pushed

Notifies of sleeping, eating or toileting irregularities

Reminds seniors in case of missed meals or medications

Creates nighttime safety with bed and light sensors

Provides reports for doctors/caregivers to aid in care

Helps the senior live both healthier and safer at home
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How Close to Home Works...

3. Check in from anywhere, at anytime,
to see if a loved one is ok and
gain insights into any changes
or challenges in daily activities.

2. Family and/or caregivers receive real-time
notifications about changes in normal
activity or possible emergencies.

*Data connection required. to check in.
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